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Liquid colourant system revolutionises colour change process

A new breakthrough pigment dosing technology from Sumitomo (SHI) Demag promises to dramatically shorten
colour change times when producing injection moulded coloured parts. By applying colour when the plastic is in
liquid state, the activeColourChange liquid colour metering system effects instant colour changes at the touch of a
button. This means uniformly coloured pieces can be produced after only a few cycles of new pigment being added,
enabling processors to benefit from less waste and reduced change over duration.

“Achieving homogenous colouring of plastic parts has posed a major challenge to injection moulders for a very long
time,” explains Nigel Flowers, managing director of Sumitomo (SHI) Demag UK. “In recent years it has taken on
greater importance with the trend towards producing coloured parts and the requirement for more frequent colour
changes. In parallel with this, the elimination of waste has become increasingly critical and a leaner approach to the
colour change process is seen as a key focus area for waste reduction. This extremely clever technology allows
processors to tackle both issues head on.”

With the efficient activeColourChange system, the liquid colourant is injected directly into the melt-filled metering
zone of the plastification unit (the front part of the injection cylinder). The upstream feed and compression zones
remain free of colour, so only the section of the screw that comes into contact with the colourant from the metering
zone onwards needs to be cleaned during the colour change. Besides reducing rinsing times, this reduces material
loss by up to 50% as evenly coloured components are produced after just a few cycles.

By contrast, when colouring with a hopper, the entire length of the screw gets coated with colourant. This means
that cleaning takes longer, and, because the plastic in the feed and compression zones is not completely melted, can
result in a poor rinse. In some cases, if the screw isn’t cleaned as well as it should be during colour changes, residual
pigment contaminates parts . A further advantage of applying the colour to the plastic only when it is completely
melted is that metering is more precise and consistent, so there is no loss in performance during plastification and
there are fewer process fluctuations.

activeColourChange also offers injection moulders considerable potential for cost savings through lower colour
dosage; often, less liquid colourant is needed because it has stronger pigmentation than masterbatch.

activeColourChange is a cleaner and more user-friendly method of applying colour. Colour is fed from a specially
developed, self-contained system, so the machine operator does not come into contact with the liquid colourant and
there are no colour residues in the feeder area as there are when colouring via a hopper. No manual intervention is
needed during the colour change either; the operator simply presses a button to effect a fully automatic colour
change. Parameters such as production quantities, colouring sequence and colour change processes are defined by
the operator as part of a programme run prior to production.

“Quite simply, you press a button and the product is automatically transformed to the required shade in a few shots.
The colour change takes place without you having to stop the machine or adjust the parameters,” explains Flowers.
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Designed for up to five colours, the activeColourChange module can be easily integrated into new machines or
retrofitted to existing machines such as the El-Exis and Systec. It is applicable when producing a wide range of
coloured components, parts and packaging, including caps and closures, highlighter and felt tip pens, light switches
and sockets, household appliance housing parts, and general household goods such as laundry baskets, buckets and
watering cans.
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ActiveColourChange – pigment dosing system for short colour changeover times


